Participating is easy:

Kids visit the library between June 16 and July 27.

When you visit:

- Bring the brochure
- Get it stamped and dated
- Put a sticker on the window

(The child listed on the front of this brochure must be present to receive a stamp.)

Visit our table 6 times then turn in your brochure to receive a FREE BOOK courtesy of the Friends of Fremont Library, and coupons to local businesses. Kids 2 and younger will receive a book and a prize in lieu of coupons. Limit: 1 visit per day. 1 completion prize per child.

Register for these programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Days/Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best in Show</td>
<td>Mondays 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legos &amp; Looms</td>
<td>Mondays 3-4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read to Rover</td>
<td>Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-2 Critters</td>
<td>Thursdays 10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How To Draw Superheroes</td>
<td>Monday, June 30, 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These programs don’t require registration:

- Furry Film Fest
- Pokémon Club
- Family Drop-In Craft
- Open Games
- Tie-Dye for the 4th of July

Fremont Public Library
Summer Library Club

Youth Services:
(847) 918-3218
www.fremontlibrary.org
Visit us on Facebook

Library Hours
Now open every Sunday
Monday—Thursday 9-9  Saturday 9-5
Friday 9-6  Sunday 1-5

Sit. Stay. Read.

Ask us at the YS desk about these reading programs:

- Matchmaker
  Let us create a booklist to match your favorite books.
- Pin Pals
  Read 5 books in a genre to earn a pin. Collect the pins!
- Book of the Month
  for June and July.

Thanks to the following local businesses for their continued support:

- Auntie Anne's Pretzels
- Culver's
- Jimano's
- Kane County Cougars
- Lakeside Lanes
- Lou Malnatis
- McDonalds
- Rain Forest Café
- Rita Pia's

Name: ____________________________

Grade or Age: _____________________

Furry Film Fest
Pokémon Club
Family Drop-In Craft
Open Games
Tie-Dye for the 4th of July